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What is it to be a Christian ?

A Christian is one that receives as true

the representation of man in the Bible.

The representation of man made therein

is to the effect that he is mined by sin

and needs a Divine Saviour and a change

of heart divinely wrought in order that

he may be brought into relations of amity

with God. We have in these words stated

the great difficulty in the way of the re-

ception of the Gospel by the educated

people of this country. They can easily

see the superiority of Christianity in res-

pect to its exhibition of the character of

God, and the purifying influence of its

doctrines, and might be brought with-

out much difficulty to recognize Christ as

a Leader and Teacher with certain re-

servations, but not as One to whom they
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mnst absolutely defer and whose will is to

be followed under all circumstances at

whatsoever cost. Nor will they ever be
brought to this entire surrender of their

will to Christ, until they receive the- testi-

mony of the Scriptures as to the ruin
wrought by sin.

Every candid reader of the Gospel must
see that Christ came, not merely to give
men light with regard to various subjects

of interest, not merely to elevate mankind
by the exhibition of a purer morality and
a more fitting worship of God, but to save
the LOST. “I came not to call the right-

eous, but sinners, to repentance. ” “I am
come that they might have life.” “Ho
that believeth on me hath everlasting

life
;
he that believeth not on me shall

not see life, but the wrath of God abideth
on him.'

,

“I am the Way, the Truth and
the Life

;
no man comcfh unto the Father

but by me.” “If ye believe not that I am
he, ye shall die in your sins.” “Except ye
be converted and become as little children,

ye shall in no wise enter into the kingdom
of heaven.” “Except a man forsake all
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tin at lie hath, he cannot be my disciple.”

“If any man will be my disciple let him

take up his cross and follow me.” “Ex-

cept a man be born again lie cannot see

the kingdom of God.” A great multitude

of similar passages might be quoted, all

showing that man is a wreck, a ruin, a

bankrupt; that sin has completely se-

parated him from God
;
that sin has do-

minion over him in such a sense as that

all his host works are contaminated by it

;

that salvation can only come to him by

the grace of God
;

that salvation must

involve a radical change in his own
nature. Perhaps the following passage

from Paul’s Epistle to Titus, expresses the

truth as definitely and concisely as could

be wished :

“The grace of God that bringeth salvation

hath appeared unto all fnen, teaching us that

denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we
should live righteously, soberly and godly in

this present world, looking for that blessed

hope, even the glorious appearing of the

great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ,

who loved ns and gave himself for us that

he might redeem us from all iniquity and
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purify us unto himself a peculiar people
zealous of good works.”

Now, it is the pride of man’s heart that
hinders him from receiving this testimony
as to the ruin of his nature. The know-
ledge of sin must always be as the know-
ledge of God

;
men are not occupied in

considering the perfections of God and
the greatness of his claims upon them,
and are consequently ignorant of the real

nature of sin. But if the Bible is a revela-

tion at all, its testimony concerning man
is just as worthy of reception as its tes-

timony concerning Christ. Christ came
as a Saviour of the lost, and not in any
other capacity. The light which he offers

is the light of Life. And this testimony
of the Bible to man’s nature as corrupt
and ruined, is different from what man
would ever have said about himself, and
thus constitutes a strong commanding
evidence of the truth of the Scriptures.
Men do not familiarize their minds with
the true standard of duty, and so remain
ignorant of what they are in God’s sight.

Bat let a man once understand that God
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lias created him for himself, has given
him faculties to be employed as God di-

rects, and has commanded him to love

God with all the heart and soul and mind
and strength, and to love his brother man
as himself, and that anything less than
this is sin, he will then be in a position to

see the extent of his ruin, and to realize

his need of a Divine Saviour.

We are addressing those who have had
the opportunity of acquiring a good deal

of secular knowledge, and in this respect

have raised themselves much above the

mass of their countrymen. They cannot
but be aware of the advantages thus ob-

tained. Their world has greatly widen-
ed : there range of thought is marvellously
extended

;
their eyes are opened to the

folly of many of the opinions entertained

by their countrymen
;
the temptation with

them is to cherish feelings of self-com-

placency, and thus they are perhaps less

disposed than others to receive the hum-
bling doctrines of the Gospel. The very

first word in Christ’s teaching is, Blessed

are the poor in spirit. We would have
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them take knowledge of the tendency of

education to deceive them as to their need

of a change of heart. We would ask them
to consider that nothing whatever in

the way of intellectual advantages, al-

ters the fact so prominently presented in

the Gospel—the fact of man’s corruption

and need of regeneration. The bias of

the heart remains the same
;
the alienation

from God remains the same
;
the need of

a Saviour remains the same. One mutineer

may have much better armour than

another, he is still a mutineer. Multi-

tudes of Englishmen are thoroughly at

home iu literature and general knowledge,
but have never really submitted to Christ.

They feel not their need of a salvation

which is for the lost. We are very desi-

rous therefore that our Native friends

should underst.fnd what it is to be a
Christian, in the Scripture sense. It is

(1) to feel your need for just such a

Savionr as Christ is
; (2) to surrender

yourself unreservedly to Christ that he

may save you; (3) by faith to receive

Christ as your all-sufficient Saviour
; (4)
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to confess him openly in the way appoint-

ed by him.

We have said that to be a Christian it

is necessary, first, to feel yoar need of

such a Saviour as Christ, and, secondly,

to surrender yourself unreservedly to

Christ that he may save you. We now
consider this second point.

In order that a man may surrender

himself unreservedly to Christ, lap must
believe that Christ is. To believe that

there was once such a person will not
help yon much. You are to believe that

he now is, and that he enters into very

intimate relations with those who trust

him, and act becomes a Saviour to

them in the best sense of the word. When
he invites you to trust in him, hejdecjges

him S' if to exert a power within you al-

I . her beyond any powe r you yourself

Have, or any maiTUvTi 1g~has . He under-

takes to save you from your si ns
;

to

revolutionize your nature ; to~substitute

his wiTTToi7your own upo n the throne of
' your being . i\o miracle wrought by him
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compared with this. Consider for a mo-
ment how utterly impossible it would be

for us to speak of Christ as such a Savi-

our, and urge men every hour to put to

the test the question of his ability, if

Christ were not really alive and not real-

ly within the reach of the sinner. If,

when yon believed on Christ, there were

no Christ to meet yon and bless yon, a

blank nonentity, the results would be

evident to yon and to all at once. If the

miracles wrought, by Christ when on the

earth, attested his presence and divine

power, no less emphatically do his spiri-

tual miracles, wrought in our own days,

attest his continued presence and his

power. Christ undertakes to meet the

sinner who unreservedly submits to him
;

you may easily find out if he does it, or

if he does it not. Assuredly he does it,

and therefore the Gospel has the power it

has upon all true Christians. If Christ

had remained in the tomb, the Gospel

would perforce have remained there with

him
;
apart from him there is nothing to

make it a Gospel.
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If Christianity were a religion that sim-

ply promised to believers hononr, happi-

ness and purity after death, then there

would be no force in our present appeal.

But as Jesus Christ when on the earth

said to men, ‘ If I do not the works of

Him that sent me, believe me not, * so he

now says to all who believe upon him,
‘ He that believeth hath the wituess iu

himself, * and I give nuto him the Holy
Spirit to dwell in him. The kingdom of

God ( in the heart of the believer
)

is

righteousness, peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost. If any man be in Christ, he is a

new creature
;
old things are passed away,

and all things are become new. You know
what an ‘ earnest* is : it is a portion of

that which is to be conveyed, given before-

hand as a pledge that the whole will in

dne time accrue. Well, to every one that

truly believes on Christ, such an earnest

is given, and that so infallibly, that heaven

and earth may sooner pass away than the

promise not be fulfilled.

Will yon surrender yourself unreserved-

ly to this Saviour ? Do you shrink back ?
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Do yon think that your highest interests

will be endangered P That no divine hand

will be stretched out to save yon ? Peter

attempted to walk upon the waters
;
bot

when he saw the crested waves around

him, he felt that he would sink
;
but Jesns

heard his cry, stretched out his hand, and

saved him. Does it seem to you like walk-

ing ou the waters with possibly no Christ

to uphold of ? If there were no Christ,

there would be no invitation from him to

you; without Christ you are certaiu to sink;

there is no other who comes to you with

an offer of salvation. Who else atones for

the sins of the world P who else regene-

rates the nature and purifies the heart ?

There is but One who can say, or who
ever thought of saying, Come unto me,

all ye that labour and are heavy-laden,

and I will give yon rest
;

if any man thirst,

let him come unto me and drink
;
I will

in no wise cast out any that come unto

me
;
I am the light of the world

;
he that

folio wet h me shall not walk in darkness,

but shall have the light of life. Yes, dear

friend, you are safe in entrusting yourself
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to Christ
;
because he lives, von shall live

also. He comes to you in the name of

your Creator who has an absolute claim,

upon you and all your powers
:

you may
hear the voice of God saying, This is my
beloved Son, hear him. You are lost as

you are
;

lost apart from him
;
make

yourself over to him, to be guided by him
implicitly, to be swayed by him in all

things. Christ’s opinions and predilec-

tions are to become your own. He be-

comes the Captain of your salvation
;
and

you work out your salvation by giving

the utmost heed to his instructions.
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